While spatial turnover in species composition is well documented (Whittaker 1975 , Condit et al. 2002 much less investigation has been conducted over long-time periods. Land snails provide a unique window to observe such patterns because their fossil shells not only allow for species-level identifications and quantification of abundance (Schilthuizen 2011), but can also provide accurate radioisotope dates ). Here we compare species turnover and accumulation patterns in comparable temperate (Slovakia and the Czech Republic) and tropical (Malaysian Borneo) land snail datasets. These analyses show that while temperate communities demonstrated significant compositional change over the modern to Late glacial maximum (LGM) transition, tropical communities did not.
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While spatial turnover in species composition is well documented (Whittaker 1975 , Condit et al. 2002 much less investigation has been conducted over long-time periods. Land snails provide a unique window to observe such patterns because their fossil shells not only allow for species-level identifications and quantification of abundance (Schilthuizen 2011) , but can also provide accurate radioisotope dates ). Here we compare species turnover and accumulation patterns in comparable temperate (Slovakia and the Czech Republic) and tropical (Malaysian Borneo) land snail datasets. These analyses show that while temperate communities demonstrated significant compositional change over the modern to Late glacial maximum (LGM) transition, tropical communities did not.
Dissimilarity in both datasets was driven by species turnover (0.74 versus 0.65 for temperate versus tropics) rather than by differences in richness (0.13 versus 0.07). Highly significant temporal distance decay (DD) in species composition was noted ( Fig. 1) for the temperate dataset (p << 0.0001) while no significant decay was noted over the same period in the tropics (p = 0.28). Thus while over 70% of observed similarity decay was explained by temporal distance in Slovakia/Czech Republic, less than 10% was explained in Malaysia. AICc value comparison in the temperate data indicated that a two-parameter exponential form (-44.1) was much better fit to the data than a two-parameter power-law form (-25.6 ). Important differences were also noted in the shape of the species-time relationship (STR). While Slovakia/Czech Republic data demonstrate a 78% cumulative increase of species over the modern-LGM axis, the Malaysian data accumulated a dozen fewer species over the same temporal extent. The tropical data also exhibited a more pronounced asymptote: while cumulative temperate species richness demonstrated a 50% increase in cumulative richness from 0.3-25 ka, tropical richness only increased 20% over the same period.
These analyses demonstrate that while there has been continual turnover in land snail assemblages in the temperate system, the tropical system demonstrated compositional stasis. Observed turnover in the temperate system was expected given regional biome change from the cold and dry LGM to wet and warm modern. Such directional change in the regional species pool is supported by extensive fossil evidence and is further documented by the exponential form of the temporal DD relationship . At least some turnover was expected from the Malaysian 592 data, however, given known palynological changes from seasonally dry to wet tropical forest over the analyzed temporal extent (Jones et al. 2014 ). Yet, community similarity only varied between 0.4-0.6 and demonstrated no significant trend across 0.3-25 ka extents. These similarity values are equivalent to those observed between adjacent (10 km) modern karst tower faunas at Simbaluylon and Tinahas, Malaysia (48 and 45 observed species, respectively, with 36 in common) and are likely driven by stochastic differences between samples drawn from the same regional pool (Preston 1962) .
It is not immediately clear why land snail community composition in the tropics has been more resilient to longterm regional climate change than that observed for vascular plants in the same region. We hypothesize that this may be related to the: 1) smaller habitat size required to sustain minimally viable land snail populations -ranging down to 10-m² areas for some microsnails (Schilthuizen 2011) , and/or 2) excellent passive dispersal abilities of many land snails (Gittenberger et al. 2006 ) which allow them access to even the most isolated refugia. Thus an archipelago of tiny refugia within the karst-tower landscape may provide longterm buffering against moderate temperature and considerable precipitation variability, helping maintain a uniform regional species pool over long time scales. The temporal turnover seen in the temperate zone, however, probably reflects the greater total experienced temperature and precipitation variation which exceeded the ability of such tiny, local refugia to buffer regional climate change.
Lastly, even though land snail communities are among the clearest examples known for neutral community assembly (Schilthuizen 2011) , we note that these data provide no clear evidence for directional stochastic compositional change (aka 'ecological drift' of Hubbell 2001) over time. Thus even though such drift can be generated in mesocosm experiments over short time scales (Gilbert and Levine 2017) it is unclear that this process is important in natural systems. Site and community composition data Tropical data represents samples collected at six different depths from a karst fill in wet tropical forest at Niah, Malaysia (Barker et al. 2003) . The analyzed eight temperate samples were generally collected from tufa-depositing wooded springs within a 130 km extent in a faunisticallyhomogenous area of SW Slovakia and SE Czech Republic in central Europe. Because no single site continuously accumulated sediments over the last 25 ka, multiple sites were required to generate a temporal transect of similar extent. As LGM spring deposits are absent due to the cold and very dry climate , the two oldest samples represent characteristic loess assemblages present in the region.
Shells were removed using standard protocols and identified to species. Total abundance for each species was then determined. At Niah, 40 species were encountered in the modern sample, with a total of 61 species and 6100 individuals being observed over the 25 ka modern to LGM transect. For the Slovakia/Czech Republic data, 41 species were encountered in the modern sample with a total of 72 species and 8330 individuals being observed over the 25ka modern to LGM transect.
Niah (3°48'N, 113°48'E)
Contemporary material was sampled by collecting ten litres of soil, litter and debris along a length of 10 m at the foot of a ca 5-m-tall limestone rock face with inclination between 40° and 60°.
Subfossil samples were collected via five-litre sediment samples (N1041, N1043, N1032, N1006, N1009) at Lobang Hangus, one of the eastern cave entrances of the Gunung Subis limestone massif (Szabó 2016) . All shells were identified to species / morphospecies using Liew (2012) and Vermeulen et al. (2015) . To avoid recording different fragments of the same individual, only specimens with an intact protoconch were counted. All samples are stored in the Naturalis 
Slovakia/Czech Republic
In an attempt to parallel Niah temporal sampling, subfossil faunas were documented from five sites:
the modern fauna from the Kalábová fen (48°56'N, 17°44'E), early to late Holocene from the Mituchovci fen (48°56'N, 17°58'E), late glacial from the Santovka fen (48°09'N, 18°45'E), and
LGM loess faunas from Čata (47°57'N, 18°39'E ) and Pod Tureckom (48°48'N, 17°51'E). All samples were collected and processed using standardized procedures , with shells being identified to species using , and Horsák et al. (2013) . Further collection details are provided in references provided in Supplementary Materials 2. 
